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ORDER OF SERVICE – SETTING 3 

 
 
 

 

  
 
WAYS TO GIVE AT ZION – did you know there are many ways to give 
financially to Zion? Along with your offering envelope with cheque or cash 
inside, there are other ways to give at Zion.  We accept e-transfer (sent to 
zion.office@sasktel.net – it is set up for auto-deposit) and we can set up 
monthly withdrawals from your bank account.  You can also donate to Zion 
through canadahelps.ca.     
 
SOCIAL OUTREACH UPDATE - Thanks again for all the donations.  We 
delivered some quilts to Prairie Harm Reduction, the safe injection site in 
Saskatoon.  They were very thankful and when we asked about anything  
else they might need, they told us they can always use shoes.  We would  
like to encourage anyone with “gently used” footwear they no longer need 
 to please bring to church and leave in our basket in the narthex.  Thank  
you in advance for your support. 
 
We are in need of two large plant pots for the trees in the front entry.  If  
you can provide something, contact Kaylyn in the office.  
 
LutherCare Communities is seeking applications for the Board of Directors.  
To apply, please visit www.luthercare.com.  In order to apply, please  
prepare: board applicant questionnaire, recent resume and references.  
Applications will be accepted until May 31.   

 
Announcements 

 
OFFICE HOURS: Mon – Fri 9:00 am – 4:00 pm   
 

Zion Contact Information 
Address: 323 4th Ave  Saskatoon, SK S7K 1N3        
Phone:  306-653-2442 
Email: zion.office@sasktel.net 
Website: zionsaskatoon.com  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ZionLutheranSaskatoon 
YouTube: search Zion Lutheran Church, Saskatoon 
 
Sunday In-Person Worship – In-Person worship is welcome! Worship will 
continue to stream online weekly at 10:30 am.    
 
Brianna Rose Fisher is being baptized this morning!  God’s blessings on her, 
her parents (Kim and Luke Fisher), sponsors (George McQuitty and Crystal 
Bodenheimer) and her grandparents! 
 
Today we celebrate our three confirmands: Camilla Cameron, Rachel  
Tucker and Joshua Fluter!  May God bless you as you continue your faith 
journey! 
 

 
 

GATHERING 
Prelude:  
Invocation & Welcome 
Confession & Absolution 
Gathering Song: “This Joyful Eastertide” – ELW #391 
Kyrie – ELW pg. 138 
Hymn of Praise – ELW pg. 140 
Prayer of the Day: (see front of bulletin)  
Order for Holy Baptism – ELW pg. 227 
WORD 
First Lesson: Acts 9:1-6 
Psalm 30 
Second Lesson: Revelation 5:11-14 
Gospel Acclamation – ELW pg. 142 
Gospel: John 21:1-19 
Homily 
Hymn of the Day: “Christ is Alive! Let Christians Sing” 
     – ELW #389 
Presentation of the Confirmands 
Affirmation of Baptism – ELW pg. 234 
Prayers of Intercession 
MEAL 
The Peace 
Offering: “Children of the Heavenly Father”  
     – ELW #781 
Great Thanksgiving – ELW pg. 144 
Holy, Holy – ELW pg. 144 
The Lord’s Prayer (contemporary version)  
Lamb of God – ELW pg. 146 
Communion: “Cornerstone”; “You are my All in All” 
Communion Blessing 
SENDING 
Benediction 
Sending Song: “We are Called” – ELW #720 
Dismissal: P: Alleluia! Christ is risen.  
     C: Christ is risen indeed.  Alleluia! 
     P: Go in peace. Tell what God has done.  
     C: Thanks be to God.  
Postlude: “Finale Jubilante” – Healy Willan  

   

In Our Prayers: Derwin Hall, Andrea Nostbakken, Nandari Swamy, 
Martin, Weldeyesus family, Mallory Jess, Cecelia Jurgens, Betty 
McManus, Aaron Froese, Glenn Wood, Borgny Lokken, Samhara & 
Saraq, Thor Kliev, Ivar Moen, Don Peterson, Louise Dahlen, Mary 
Kamineski, Linda and Steven, Mark Cubbon, Jennifer Finstad, Bereket 
and family, Illa Knudsen, Alice Olson, Paul Nostbakken, Gloria Hamp, 
family of Daniel Ramnarine, Kaye Senum 

Item   Yearly Budget Actual YTD % of Year 
Donations  224,500  122,126  54% 
Other Income  71,280  55,648  78% 
Expenses  331,053  164,198  50% 
Income - Expense (loss) (35,273)  13,577  50% 
 
Line of Credit balance (as of January 2022): $17,473.61 
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Scriptures:  
 
Acts 9:1-6 
When they had brought them, they had 
them stand before the council. The high 
priest questioned them, saying, ‘We gave 
you strict orders not to teach in this 
name, yet here you have filled Jerusalem 
with your teaching and you are determined 
to bring this man’s blood on us.’ But Peter 
and the apostles answered, ‘We must obey 
God rather than any human authority. The 
God of our ancestors raised up Jesus, whom 
you had killed by hanging him on a 
tree. God exalted him at his right hand as 
Leader and Saviour, so that he might give 
repentance to Israel and forgiveness of 
sins. And we are witnesses to these things, 
and so is the Holy Spirit whom God has 
given to those who obey him.’ 

Revelation 5:11-14 
John to the seven churches that are in Asia: 
Grace to you and peace from him who is 
and who was and who is to come, and from 
the seven spirits who are before his 
throne, and from Jesus Christ, the faithful 
witness, the firstborn of the dead, and the 
ruler of the kings of the earth. 
To him who loves us and freed us from our 
sins by his blood, and made us to be a 
kingdom, priests serving his God and 
Father, to him be glory and dominion for 
ever and ever. Amen. 
Look! He is coming with the clouds; every 
eye will see him, even those who pierced 
him; and on his account all the tribes of the 
earth will wail. 
So it is to be. Amen. 
‘I am the Alpha and the Omega’, says the 
Lord God, who is and who was and who is 
to come, the Almighty. 

 John 21:1-19 
When it was evening on that day, the first day of the week, and the doors of 
the house where the disciples had met were locked for fear of the Jews, 
Jesus came and stood among them and said, ‘Peace be with you.’ After he 
said this, he showed them his hands and his side. Then the disciples rejoiced 
when they saw the Lord. Jesus said to them again, ‘Peace be with you. As 
the Father has sent me, so I send you.’ When he had said this, he breathed 
on them and said to them, ‘Receive the Holy Spirit. If you forgive the sins of 
any, they are forgiven them; if you retain the sins of any, they are retained.’ 

But Thomas (who was called the Twin), one of the twelve, was not with 
them when Jesus came. So the other disciples told him, ‘We have seen the 
Lord.’ But he said to them, ‘Unless I see the mark of the nails in his hands, 
and put my finger in the mark of the nails and my hand in his side, I will not 
believe.’ 

A week later his disciples were again in the house, and Thomas was with 
them. Although the doors were shut, Jesus came and stood among them 
and said, ‘Peace be with you.’ Then he said to Thomas, ‘Put your finger here 
and see my hands. Reach out your hand and put it in my side. Do not doubt 
but believe.’ Thomas answered him, ‘My Lord and my God!’ Jesus said to 
him, ‘Have you believed because you have seen me? Blessed are those who 
have not seen and yet have come to believe.’ 

Now Jesus did many other signs in the presence of his disciples, which are 
not written in this book. But these are written so that you may come to 
believe that Jesus is the Messiah, the Son of God, and that through believing 
you may have life in his name. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church 

323-4th Avenue South 

(at the foot of the Broadway Bridge) 

Saskatoon, SK S7K 1N3 

A Congregation of the ELCIC  

(Evangelical Lutheran Church in Canada) 

 

 

Third Sunday of Easter 

May 1, 2022 

10:30 am 

Evangelical Lutheran Worship 

Prayer of the Day: Eternal and all-merciful God, with all the angels 

and all the saints we laud your majesty and might.  By the 

resurrection of your Son, show yourself to us and inspire us to 

follow Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord, who lives and reigns with 

you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen.  


